City of Marquette Utility Billing
Rates effective October 2021

Water monthly billing rates
Water base rate
5/8" or 3/4" meter
1" meter
1 1/2" meter
2" meter
3" meter
4" meter
6" meter
8" meter
10" meter
Water charge per usage
Users not paying property tax/PILT:
All other users

Fixed charge
$10.31
$19.26
$19.26
$53.26
$92.63
$137.36
$271.57
$361.05
$602.64

Previous rate
$8.93
$16.68
$16.68
$46.13
$80.23
$118.98
$235.23
$312.73
$521.99

$9.59
$8.73

$8.90
$8.10

Sewer monthly billing rates
Sewer base rate
All meter sizes
Sewer charge per usage

Fixed Charge
$11.65
$15.10

Previous Rate
$9.23
$14.00

Stormwater monthly billing rates
Residential (by lot size)
Up to 1/5 acre
Over 1/5 up to 1 acre
Over 1 up to 2 acres
Over 2 up to 6 acres
Non residential
(based on Equivalent Hydraulic
Acreage)

Fixed charge
$6.35
$10.79
$17.15
$32.68

Previous Rate
$5.51
$9.36
$14.88
$28.36

$125.53

$108.92

Solid Waste monthly billing rate

Residential/Small commercial
per housing unit/business
Bag Collection*
Add Recycle Cart (bag collection)
Cart Collection*

All cart packages include
a recycle cart

Add'l Recycle Cart (cart collection)

Fixed charge
$18.95
$1.65
$24.65
$30.00
$26.85
$34.40
$32.15
$24.25
$0.55 each

Previous Rate
$17.70
$1.60 each
Cart A - $23.25
Cart B - $28.70
Cart C - $25.40
Cart D - $32.95
Cart E - $30.50
Cart F - $22.85
$0.53 each

*Green City of Marquette trash bags must be used for garbage - available at most area stores

Shut-off notice fee
If a utility account has any unpaid charges from dates of service more than 90 days old, a shutoff service notice
is produced and mailed to the accountholder. This action will result in a $25.00
notice fee charge being added to your account.
For information on calculating a bill using this ratesheet, refer to the "How is my utility bill calculated?"
link at http://www.marquettemi.gov/departments/financial-services/utility-billing/

